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Noon- day Service 
Fort t&yne, Ind. 
uaday, arch 18. 
o. P. Kretzmenn 
Chicago, Illinois 
THE POi.EH Of TI:!E CROSS 
It is very easy t'lft~ : the f iftieth generation of tho men 
and ramen after the Cross to lose the vision of its contin u ing power 
and victory . V e have seen tfte tremendous con tradiction bet ween the 
faith proclaiMed by the Ch urch and the faith by \~rhi ch men an d women 
actually li~e and die in the streets of a moc_king ·world. Wo see 
the tro:m.cndous o·:rJs ag;n~ .n s t vhi c the Chu r ch of God mus t f ic;h t , the 
crushing vwit_;:b t of a. deca i'1[. social s tructur e , the e.: rful cnp bet ween 
I 
the fa." t l1 -,,.0 .1; ofoss and the f aith no li~e. .o kn ow t hat tl' e thing s 
'~'e.Hh l1 ; r v.hio 1 t 0 l ive are "Cor ny o .on ly 
hated anr oeP_. i sod nn.d cu ·~:od as t>e:; \ere·;}_ "1 ~ <:l :::.ar-1 ro""i c sc reemed 
. the r J·at(' o.n(l efi nnco of: Go( uncer o C' ro"'s ninetee'"l. ·_ un(J·pc y ears 
Th er e i"" n wny s t 1 iir~od. e. t o nnri emi n en t dnr.£cr re.t our 
personal lives and t he l:i.fe of th o Church r.ill be do :in ntod by a 
cripplin g spir t of doubt, anxiety, d f c:nr . . oro r. r man.v Y.rho 
feel ha t t h ere is on ly weariness in the ~~ carD befor e u~, tr o pitiful 
stirring of bumt .. out M hes of fires, tho dondly routin e of tonc~ ittg 
altars -bhi cth.'othe worl d hns f or otten . 
Such a spiri t of doubt and fear is neither reasonable nor 
Chri stian. '!he ro is a oon ti.>luing power bbout the Cross vmich towers 
over the Llomont ary reeks of time . Everythi n g else may chanf,e , the 
truths by \lhich men attempt to l ive might sink into chaos and njg;ht, 
the mrl d LUlU gro 'I weary and old~ but in the Cross of Jesus Christ is 
.the fountain of eternal power and everlas tin youth . The yonr of our 
Lord 1940 is still the day of the power of the Cross. 
Wl~ ~ ~)" Of tt.. e.'n'\. c~ v 1'h \ IP~'\1 . 
1940 
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Although the Church seems to bo beaten back from one area 
of human life after ru1othcr and apparently lives only on the crumbs 
of men's time and tale11.ts , it is nevertheless true that as long as 
she lives close to th Groos it is the t1ost pol.erful phenomenon in 
the modern wrld . The Sori tures testify to tho faot that tho entire 
period of' the Nev1 Testament. C uroh.Which begnn with the sunrise of 
Calvary d will m'ld only with the last red sun et of the world, is 
a day of pmner and victory. As members of the C urc , we stand in 
the lontr t radition of the d.t>.y of pol'ler age.ins·b the ie;ht "' t : ct men 
have made for til O!'l.l:: lves. l.s v:e :Jing our h'1ill+ an<i spce'. our pray ers , 
e are b linu \':5. tL all t .e t!·ne '!;eal tr ent pover of h o C ouso.nd 
years -- ·(;} e m.tc1C.en 1 i. ~)t . ove1· ! ( t• l e11 ..... , tr c ··a ~. f'r :r: ''n ze.rct , ·who 
r:,· , an 
years v.'i th th~?ir rec line f sfJ.int, r:.r ' ~ur"b rs., ·l- c co".cperi1 g 
faith of ~ and scholar and refon!ler -- ell these testify 
to the continuing po ·er of t he Crosa • 
To ay '\'IO may sornetinos feel tha·:. · .e ce!' er oi' power has 
finally shifted elsewhere. Surely men no lonFe r live and die for 
God e.nd Chhist ta.'ld Fis Church . They l ive by guns and fear and hate. 
They foll ow hypnotic voices shoutmg to the en a of tho earth. C They 
die for blood and race and soil) .And yet~ again and acain, ih . con• 
tinuing power of the Cross demonstrates i t self in the lives of men. 
It is s trange how often oodern man pausing for a moment in the madness 
of life without God sees the power and glory of the crucified on the 
dark horizon of his world. Somehow he seems to knov: 'that the figure 
of the Son of God , bearing the sins of the world is the ans er to all 
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the problems which trouble and perplex the souls of men. 
Perh , s we can sec this most cloarly if we notice U .at 
t l.e full forcesno ligned u uinst ~riat a nd His Church pour the 
most striki 1g testimony to the con tinuing ower of Eis Cross . 
, 
ome-
how they cannot leo.vo Him alone . No on e in the world this n:orning 
hates Caesar or Napoleon or Genghis Kahn.. Men do not ho.te the dead. ---\ 
liate dies f~ · : the ob'ject hated ies. Men no longer clinch their 
' ; 
fists a, !linst a Bismarck or stand guard ove:- the tomb of a n lson. 
But t h o· !lt ill cl n ch t he ir f i ats a.cain st Christ and they still 
they pou r ou t l 1te'li%a.ture a;}:t:i.ns t Ii m d F is C ur ch , tlHy td ld 
philOOOf)hi c s 0 _ ~OVO l"'rUller'. a-:;,d li!'c constructC'd to s_ .Ut ri ' 0 t , they 
fi-ht 1]10c::t • T.r sro nrc tv;o ~·i de :;r fr: i i. L - - U e 13r..Y:ir,c fa: th of 
them a b :ays tosi .fy to the C'nt) nu · E o v€r o f Ch ris t unr: T :.i.e Cross., 
It is thic sense of pmJe r ~hie t h o od.crn Churc., .munt 
recover. 1•:o must again be stirred by tho Jro:t:i se of t he .rv ··~ ~ 
by its everlas ting povFOr and by the sure J;.:n arrl od e that tl roq·r the 
forgiveness of sins it can nake our · succession of commoP. days a. 
trimnph t march to a. better "orl~ and the hi{;h .f\llfi lm~nt of our 
Cross-given destiny. Seem:lng defea.t Ylill be turned into fictory, 
Human indifference o.nd human bi tterneos .n only cause us to turn 
from earth to heaven . Weakness will compel us to turn to tho Cross 
far strength. and hope . 
-
The ·life of' the 1orld and the individual pre~e.<le by two's . 
There is ~~ evident duality in life. body and soul , good and evil ; 
li~ht and darkness , night and day. One day this duality will end. 
• 
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Thera·~ 11 be only one victory- It is ours. Through the shadows 
of the evening time of the world our oyon . should be fixed once more 
toda on the Cross of Jesus .Chr' nt, eternally younr, ~ eternally 
stronr, , and finally, eternally victorious • 
